T HE recent dramatic progress in the diagnosis, treatment, and surgical correction of heart disease has stimulated renewed interest in the prevalence of cardiac problems in the school-age child. The practising physician has become increasingly aware of congenital heart disease, so that at the present time these malformations are thought to consitute at least half and probably more than half of the total cases of heart disease in children." 2 Various cities in the United States maintain registries of heart disease in children, especially rheumatic heart disease; but in most instances these cases represent a relatively small proportion of the actual number of affected children.
There are over 25 published studies on the incidence of heart disease in school children (table 1) , 5 of which have appeared since 1945.3-11 These studies are based on clinical examination by workers with widely varied training and experience. The older studies tend to show a higher over-all incidence of heart disease and a marked predominance of rheumatic heart disease. More recent studies show lower incidence and a more even distribution of the cases between con-A project of the Children 's Screening Committee of the Chicago Heart Association.
genital and acquired heart disease. The scope of all these studies was limited to relatively small numbers of children by the laborious and time-consuming technic of physical examination as applied to large numbers of individuals.
On the basis of the published data one may make 2 assumptions: 1. There are probably 4 or more cases of heart disease in every 1,000 school children. 2 . In many of these cases neither the parents nor the family physician of these children is aware that they have heart disease.
The nature of heart disease in children is such that it almost always alters the characteristics of the normal heart sounds or produces a murmur. The very high incidence of significant murmurs in heart disease of childhood is in direct contrast to the situation in adults, in whom a large proportion of coronary and hypertensive heart disease occurs. It would seem, therefore, that the most logical approach to cardiac case-finding in children would lie in the field of auscultation.
Phonocardiography or other graphic methods of registering the heart sounds of children have been shown to be unsatisfactory as a screening device for heart disease. 20 The high incidence of innocent murmurs in childhood and the problem of extraneous noise The heart sounds and murmurs in congenital and acquired heart disease in almost every case differ remarkably from innocent murmurs in quality, frequency, amplitude, and timing. [26] [27] [28] There is a small group of patients in which auscultation alone is insufficient to make a definite determination between innocent and pathologic murmurs. 15' 19 Also, a few cases of congenital and acquired heart disease have practically no auscultatory manifestations.
The use of heart sounds as screening material for the detection of heart disease in children, therefore, will create a group of "false positives, " which include innocent murmurs of unusual quality or loudness, those in which the differentiation between organic and innocent murmurs cannot be determined from the sound, and those cases in which for various reasons the heart sounds themselves seem unusual. Also, a group of " false negatives,'" including such things as an occasional case of coaretation of the aorta without a murmur, some cases of myocarditis or hypertension, might be missed by auscultation alone.
In the past few years it has become possible to reproduce heart sounds and murmurs as they are heard through the stethoscope.
With this in mind, a study was begun in 1954 to investigate the feasibility of using high-fidelity tape-recording equipment in screening for heart disease in children. To investigate the ability of the readers to recognize abnormal auscultatory phenomena from tape recordings, a group of 100 patients was recorded. Some had congenital or acquired heart disease, and others had nor- mal hearts; but in every case cardiac catheterization, x-ray of the chest, and electrocardiogram were done. The cases with known heart disease all had organic murmurs. With 4 readers listening to the recorded heart sounds, no case of heart disease was missed, and every "normal" recording was recognized. Next, the heart sounds of 1, 200 storage tank (6) . When the microphone and holder were placed against the chest, vacuum suction held the microphone in position at the predetermined pressure. It relieved the operator of the task of holding the microphone, eliminated the noise generated by the fingers of the operator and the movements of the skin of the subject, and served to block the majority of room noises. A solenoid-operated Veeder-Root counter (7C) was interlocked with the numbering machine to provide the operator with a visual indication of the number of the case being recorded.
The listener was always aware of the position on the chest from which the recording was made by a one-half second, 1,000-eycle tone (8) recorded on the tape to indicate the apex recording. A similar 400-eycle tone (9) indicated the base of the heart. Two transistorized tone generators controlled by a microswitch in the automation unit provided the signals.
The automation unit (10), which was designed especially for the task, controlled the entire sequence of recording. The unit was activated by a foot switch (11) . Ten microswitches activated by milled cams on a common shaft controlled the sequence of timing during the recording cycle. The technician placed the microphone in its vacuum holder over the apex of the heart, and stepped on the foot switch. The machine now automatically started the tape-drive mechanism on the tape recorder and activated the recording bias, turned off the vacuum pump motor, and opened the solenoid valve to furnish a vacuum for the microphone holder. It then selected the musical tone that identified the apex microphone position and fed the signal to the tape, activated the card numbering machine, and stamped the cards automatically with the identification number, then activated the 16-mm. film play-back machine, which announced the same number on the tape. The microphone was now activated and recorded 11 seconds of heart sounds at the apex. The unit now automatically shut off the tape recorder and released the vacuum to the microphone holder. The technician saw that the microphone had been released from the chest and had only to pick it up and place it over the second left interspace, then stepped on the activating foot-switch again. The automation unit started the cycle again, this time, however, identifying the recording as conming from the base of the heart by the other musical tone. It then bypassed the subject-numbering machine, since this second recording was from the same person. The entire recording cycle, apex and base, was 25 seconds in length. The technician was supplied with monitoring speaker (12), a power amplifier (13) and a pair of Cambridge stethoscope-type earphones (14) , so that he could cheek the quality of the recordings. The entire unit, with its battery power supplies (15A and 15B) and control panel (16) was housed in 2 specially designed portable consoles, each of which divided in half for easier portability.
The recording team consisted of the recording technician and an administrative aid. Arrangements were made for additional help with the dressing and supervision of the children from the school nurse or other volunteers. Prior to the day of the recording, information was supplied to the parents, informing them of the screening procedure and requesting permission to make the recordings on their children. For each schoolroom a master sheet was prepared, which included the names of all the children and indication whether permission had been granted for recording. Each child was given his identification card and his presence was noted on the master sheet. As the individual was to be recorded, he handed his identification card to the administrative aid, who placed it in the Simplex stamping machine, which automatically numbered his card during the recording procedure.
The child undressed to the waist and lay down. The technician then placed the microphone over the apex of the heart and activated the automation unit. With the recording sequence it was possible to record 2 children per minute. However, 60 children per hour was a more reasonable rate and this should be modified to account for delays in bringing children to the equipment. Taking into account the necessary adjustments to meet school schedules, we have found that over an extended period of time a recording rate of about 250 to 300 children per school day was quite practical.
Play-Back Procedure
It has been found that a training period is necessary for the listener to become proficient. The training was provided by means of a training reel that allowed the listener to become familiar with the identifying tones of the microphone position, the quality of the heart sounds, murmurs, breath sounds, and the identification voice. In addition, it allowed hini to listen to normal and abnormal heart sounds and murmurs in rapid sequence and to familiarize himself with the characteristics of these sounds as heard through a speaker or earphones. This training reel was made up of recordings selected from a group of 100 proved cases of congenital and acquired heart disease and from a group of normal children.
Following this period of training, the listener found that a recording of 11 seconds at the apex of the heart and 11 seconds at the base was of adequate length for screening purposes without causing undue fatigue. The normal screening rate for a trained listener was 140 patients per hour. For maximum efficiency, we have found that listening sessions should not exceed 1 hour. As he listened to the tape, the physician used an electric adding machine to record his results. The subjects identification number was indicated in the hundreds and thousands column. The presence or absence of murmurs or the inability of the reader to interpret the heart sounds because of technical difficulties was recorded in the tens column. The 
Field Studies
A number of studies have been conducted for the purpose of testing the components of this equipment and the administrative efficiency of the operating procedure.
Field Study No. 1. At a local private institution, 99 children were examined (auscultation only) by each of 3 members of the screening team. Heart sounds of these same children were recorded in an area separate from the examining room. The recordings were studied twice by each of the 3 physicians. once using Cambridge stethoscope-type earphones for the play-back of the tape, and once using a speaker in a quiet room. The physicians worked independently and their findings were not revealed to each other during the studies.
Approximately 30 days after this recording session, each of the children was re-examined This time, however, the 3 examiners acted as a consulting team examining the children together. In addition, they had the results of 70-mm. chest x-ray and the medical history of the child. On the basis of this examination, the physicians arrived at a "conference finding" for each child. These conference findingss classified the children as having normal or abnormal heart sounds and constituted the standard against which the type recordings could be compared (table 3) . The number of false positives was relatively small, and no case of actual heart disease was missed by the screening technic. The efficiency of the screening physician using tape recordings was equal to that from his auscultation. children from a local foundling home.
These tapes were listened to by 4 of us and, oin the basis of the play-backs, 16 of the children were recalled. These were subse-(luenltly examined by 3 of us, and 1 child was found to have definite heart disease. Two other children had murmurs which we thought were probably not significant but would require additional laboratory and clinical observation.
It was not until after these studies were completed that the participating physicians were informed that this particular school carefully excludes children with heart disease. The one child, found by the screening technic to have signlifieamlt heart disease, was a known case in which the school had made an exception. There are 2 observations that may be made from this study. The rate of false positives (15 out were found to have definite heart disease. Three other children warranted further follow-up because a decision could not be made from the murmur alone. Therefore, 17.5 per cent of the recalls were found to have definite heart disease, and a total of 25 per cent of the recalls warranted follow-up study by their physicians. Another important fact is that of the 7 children found to have heart disease, there was knowledge of this in only 2. Neither the parents nor the family physician knew of the existing heart disease in the other 5, even though a periodic physical examination is required of all students in the public schools. Furthermore, this incidence of 7 cases of heart disease per 1,000 is in agreement with published surveys. These figures vary from about 4 to 15 per of the mass of data testifying to the large numbers of children with heart disease in our school system. There are probably 2,500 to 5,000 schoole-age children with heart disease in Chicago alone. It is not feasible to have a trained cardiologist examine hundreds of thousands of normal children in order to screen for eases of heart disease. We can, however, bring the children to the cardiologist via the technic of high-fidelity tape-re corded heart sounds. With the installation of this recording equipment in a sound-proof trailer, it would seem quite practical to survey large populations of school children for heart disease, in a way quite comparable to the mass x-ray surveys for tuberculosis.
We are quite aware of the potential psychological problems that might be created by recalling a normal child for cardiac evaluation. It should be possible to keep this at a reasonable minimum with proper educational material for the parents, the teachers, and the children. The relatively low recall rate of false positives, approximately 30 cases per 1,000, will also tend to obviate this problem. More important, however, has been the gratifying experience of the screening physician in being able to free the normal child sentenced to limited activity because of erroneous diagnosis of heart disease.
The opportunity to "set straight " those children restricted because of loud functional murmurs previously considered organic, is an aspect of case-finding often overlooked.
SUMMARY
In an analysis for agreement of 3, 272 comparisons between listeners of tape-recorded heart sounds, the degree of agreement was about as good as that demonstrated by pairs of readers in miniature chest x-rays. This pilot study was accomplished with equipment considered inadequate and with listeners of widely varied training.
A specially built, automated tape-recording unit has now been developed which makes screening for heart disease in large numbers of individuals practicable.
A technician can record approximately 250 children a day in the average Chicago public school. After a brief training period, the physician-listener can screen 140 children in an hour, recalling those who require a physical examination. Field studies with this equipment have shown that the number of normal children recalled is low and that practically no heart disease with abnormal heart sounds and murmurs is missed. It is thought that this technic offers a practical way to screen large populations of children for heart disease.
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